Saint Nicholas Schools
More than academic excellence, Saint Nicholas Schools teach a way of life.

PreSchool through Middle School
Saint Nicholas, for students seeking challenge, offering:

- Spiritual grounding in a Christian environment
- An established, discerning faculty providing individual attention
- Student-engaged, creative teaching with integral computer use
- A preeminent curriculum that is classical and eclectic with preschool reading, English, French, Spanish, Latin, algebra, geometry, and lab science
- Fine arts including choir, art, piano, and drama
- Summer programs, sports and field trips
- Extended Day/After school available
- Financial Aid for School Tuition

Berndette Castro
Director of Admissions
www.snschools.com
(713) 791-9977

Texas Medical Center
1920 N. Braeswood
Meyerland Area
10420 Mullins

Medical Center Charter School
TEA Exemplary Rating 2010

Grades K Through 6

- Accelerated Gifted Program
- Montessori Program Pre-K to Grade 2
- Extended Day available
- Extracurricular Activities

10420 Mullins
(713) 726-0223
Daily Tours
9:00 AM

www.mccs.cc
Campus Hours
6 AM - 6 PM